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TRANSLATION 4 (T4)
DEP ARTJl.F£IJT OF j\1EDICAL ZOOLOGY
UNITED '3T ATES
NAVAL ['WIGAL RESEAHCH UNIT NO. 3
c/o Am2rican Embassy
Cairo" Egypt
'I'liJI:N3LA'riGN Ff{Oh RUSSIAN OF PP. 83-85 of Galuzo (1957)
Argasid ticks and their epizootological significance.
Abua-Ata (Acad. Sci. Kaz~h SSR). 131 pp.

hEY TO Th"E GENliS ORNITHODOROS (OF HUSSIA)
(After Pavlovsky, 1955)

Females and Males
1 (10)

Cheeks present. With a "cross" on ventral side of body
posterior of anal aperture.

2 (7)

Cheeks entire; free, uncommonly deeply cleft anteriorly,
or grmm fast to rostrum. Unpaired (postanal) bristle
absent poster~.or of anal apertureo Bristles on body thin,
of average length or rather long. Length of post-hypostomal
cmd post-palnal bristles approximately equal.

3 (6)

A design formed by irregularly distributed protuberances
present on integuJTB nt of body. Cheeks ahmys entire, free.

4 (5)

'l'ransverse post-anal groove l'lavy, its general direction nearly straight. Integuu:ent of body l'17ith small, irregularly
assembled protuberances of star-like form. Protuberances
of n;arly equal size on all parts of body. Dorsal surface
of tarsus I wavy, protuberances (4-5) weakly expressed, of
equal size. Cheeks of female long, stretched, of the male
someti.,les nearly triangular. Length of female body 6 .. 5·to
8.2 mm., width 3.6 to 4.6 mm.; length of male body 5.3 to
5.8 IT@., width 2.9 to 3.4 mm ••••••••••••••••••.•••.•.•••••
........••....•.........• 1. O. PAPI11IPES (Birula, 1895)
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Transverse post-anal groove slightly wavy, angled.
In'cegument of body Hith l.~o;_mded-convex protuberances of
aver age si ze, larger on pas terior p art of body vJhere they
forra a circular design. Dorsal surface of tarsus I 'with 5
protuberances (including apical protuberance) of which the
lniddle is higher than others. Cheeks of female rather short,
trapezoid, or bean-like:; of male slightly longer and narrOTrJer.
Length of female body 4.0 to 7.9 mm., IrJidth 2.3 to 5.0 nun",
length of wale broy 3.5 to 5.6 mm 8 , -,.ridth 1.9 to 3.5 mm.
Bristles of body of moderate length, thin, sometimes slightly e.};~panded apically ..•..•..•. co • • • • • ~
~
2. 2. VERRUCOSUS 01., Sas, Fent>, 1934
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6 (3)
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Integument of body with comparatively small protuberances,
protuberances not connected and do not form any definite
designo Cheeks usually entire, T;Jith a vJrtnklod surface and
an uneven free margin, sometimes deeply cleft anteriorly or
grown fast to rostrmn. Hypostome of' slightly mace-like form,
""ith large denticles. Bristles of body thin, pointed, long~
Tarsus I with three clearly expressed protuberances~ Small
and medium size ticks with oval, wide, short bodies. Length
of female body 2.0 to 6.0 mm., width 0,8 to 305 mm~; length
of ma1e body 1.6 to ~.• O mm., 1rJidth 0,.8 to 2 .. 5·,mm ......... .
••••••••••••••••.•.•••••• 30
~~?V3KY! Glenev, 1931

2.

7 (2)

Cheeks composed of separate lacinae. Urrpaired (post-"anal)
bristle present posterior of anal aper-t'J1!.re; a pair of post@x}al bristles rarely present. Bristles on body shc).'t.~ most.ly
l\iith blunt apex, few with pointed apex" Post-palpal brj_s~iles
nearly half as long as post-hyposto::nal bristles. Integument
of body evenly covered with ribbed protuberaL'1cesl)

8 (9)

Lacinae of cheeks of nearly equal size, narrOH ,finge!' ··likp. ~
sOl~let.ilries in 2 rows.
Semilunar, sieve-like disk G1' ~"piI"?f~·0.~Lar
plate ,dde, larger (than follow"ing species) ,- l.y'tf'ZeIi}::mi-, of
body rather coarse. Tarsi I and II of femClle ca'.TY ssp a::ate
pointed bristles on ventral ribs) and also V,:ll:'e bl·.\'l:'
bristles 1iirith discoidal profileo TorsHs IV lons;c HY3)0.3t.()j"(K3
(especially of mnle) nearly cylillGrical, 1·)i·l:,h a n0t;,.'.::.:: ';;;:]'1.8
indentation at apex.. Length of female body 4_ 1 te. r:,.C !,1m'';J
1ilidth 2.5 to 3~2 nUll • .? length of 1l1ale body 2,·5 t.o .::: S Jiim-)'
width 1.5 to 2.1 mm. •••••• L~. 2. i{ERE~N,')IS PavlovskJ, 1941
j
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9 (8)

Lacinae of cheeks of unequal sizes, some narroN, fingerlike, others shapeless, thick. Ser'lilunar, sieve-like disk
of spiracular plate narrow, small. Integument of body
softer. Tarsus I of female with pointed ventral bristles,
tarsus IV with bristles pointed and slightly blunted.
Tarsus IV shorter. Rypostome thiner, slightly mace-like,
wi. tha 1rJeakly discernible indentation. Length of female
body 3.1 to 5 ~5 rom., width 1.5 to 3.5 mm.; length of male
body 2~3 to ).+.0 mm .. , width 104 to 3.0 mm ••••••••••••••••••
... 0" " •.• > . . . . . u . . . . . . 5. E. lU,il.CTAG.ALI.e. Issaakjan, 1936

10 (1)

Cheeks absent. Ni thout "crossl! grooves on ventral side of
body posterior of ffi~al aperture o

11 (12) Large ticks: length of female body 14 0 0 mm., width 8.0mm.;
length of male body 10.0mm., width 5.0 mm. Grooves absent
posterior of anal aperture; disk attadunents of muscle strands
present. Chitinous covering has a rough net of trabeculae
with rounded or irregular cavities bet"reen them. Trabeculae
transversally str:ia ted •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••
.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 6. ~. CANESTRINI (Birula, 1895)
12 (11) Large ticks of regular form. Integument \,rith a delicate
star-like design. Length of female body 7.5 to 10.0 mm.,
width 3.0 to 5.6 mm.; length of Inale body 6.0 to 8.0 mm.,
width 3.4 to 4.5 mm ••.•• ·7. o. LAHORENSIS (Neumann, 1908)
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